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Fellowes 1180501 file storage box Paper Grey

Brand : Fellowes Product code: 1180501

Product name : 1180501

Bankers Box System 120mm Foolscap Transfer File - Grey

Fellowes 1180501 file storage box Paper Grey:

- Fastfold™ automatic set up transfer file
- Ideal for the storage of foolscap size documents
- Locking tab lid for additional security
- Compatible with System storage boxes & units
- Made from FSC certified 100% recycled board, 100% recyclable
Fellowes 1180501. Material: Paper, Product colour: Grey, ISO A-series sizes (A0...A9): A4. Interior
dimensions (W x D x H): 120 x 255 x 360 mm, Dimensions (WxDxH): 128 x 262 x 366 mm

Features

Material Paper
Product colour Grey
ISO A-series sizes (A0...A9) A4

Weight & dimensions

Interior dimensions (W x D x H) 120 x 255 x 360 mm
Dimensions (WxDxH) 128 x 262 x 366 mm
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